Antifreeze proteins are found in cold-surviving organisms. These proteins have greater structural diversity among same and different species. In this study, a total of 14 antifreeze proteins from both insects and plants were selected randomly and their physicochemical characteristics along with their structural features were analysed using computational tools. The results indicate that plant antifreeze proteins are mostly hydrophilic, which can interact with ice/water effectively. The study shows that the thermal stability of plant antifreeze proteins is greater than insect antifreeze proteins. Among the chosen sequences, insect antifreeze proteins were mostly -sheet and plant antifreeze proteins were -helix.
. Among the AFPs isolated from different species, fish AFPs are studied extensively from both experimental and computational approaches 2 . Fish AFPs are broadly classified as AFPs and antifreeze glycoproteins (AFGP) 1 . The physicochemical properties of fish AFPs were analysed previously 3, 4 using bioinformatics tools. The complete biostatistics about the protein sequence which includes sequence length, physicochemical properties like molecular weight, extinction co-efficient, grand average hydropathy (GRAVY), aliphatic index (AI), instability index (II), etc. can be computed by computational tools and servers. From the literature it is known that fish AFPs show greater diversity in structure and each AFP represents distinct physicochemical and structural properties.
Insect AFPs have been characterized from both beetles (Tenebrio molitor 5 , Rhagium inquisitor 6 and Dendroides canadensis 7 ) and moth (Choristoneura fumiferana) 8 . Plant AFPs are found in winter rye 9 , ryegrass 10 and carrot 11 which are also diverse in sequence. The structure and properties of these AFPs and the mechanism of inhibition of ice crystal growth have been reviewed in the literature 1, [12] [13] [14] [15] . Insect AFPs have greater TH (hyperactivity) which allows them to survive even at temperatures as low as 243 K (-30C) 16 . Plant AFPs have several hydrophilic ice-binding domains which appear to function as inhibitors of ice recrystallization and ice nucleation 1 . AFPs in winter rye exhibit antifungal, hydrolytic activities apart from ice-binding activity 17 . These cold acclimated plants are resistant to injury caused by freezing 17 . AFPs from perennial ryegrass, carrot, and bittersweet nightshade are all glycosylated but bittersweet nightshade requires glycosylation for antifreeze activity 18 . Most of the plant AFPs are modified pathogenesisrelated (PR) proteins that have high sequence identity and antifungal activities of the progenitor PR proteins 19 . Bansal et al. 20 studied the physicochemical properties, hydropathicity and secondary structure of seven different AFPs of Typhula ishikariensis (a plant pathogen). Since numerous experimental and computational studies were performed on fish AFPs and little is known about insect and plant AFPs, the main focus here is to study the properties of insect and plant AFPs. In order to know the similarities and differences among insect and plant AFPs, their physicochemical characterization was studied using computational tools.
Methods and materials

Selection of AFP sequence
Insect and plant AFP sequences were retrieved from the protein database Swiss-Prot 21 . An advanced search tool was used to filter for insect and plant AFPs with sequence length less than 300. From the list, a total of 14 AFP sequences (6 insect AFPs and 8 plant AFPs) were considered for the study from different organisms with no redundancy of the data set. Table 1 gives the AFP sequences chosen for the study. FASTA format of the sequence was used for the analyses.
Software used to study the physicohemical properties of AFPs
ExPASy's ProtParam (http://us.expasy.org/tools/protparam.html) 22 was used to study the characteristics of physicochemical properties of both insect and plant AFPs. Table 2 gives the percentage of amino acids composition for each of the protein sequences. The physicochemical properties like molecular weight, theoretical isoelectric point (p I ), total number of positive and negative residues, extinction coefficient 23 , instability index 24 , aliphatic index 25 and grand average hydrophathy (GRAVY) 26 were computed for these proteins. The secondary structural details were studied using SOPMA (self-optimized prediction method and alignment) 27 . The transmembrane regions in proteins were identified using SOSUI server 28 . The presence of numbers of cysteine and those involved in disulphide bonds was found using DiANNA (diamino acid neural network application) 1.1 web server 29 . When the experimental three-dimensional structures of proteins are unavailable it becomes essential to perform homology modelling to study the conformational features. The modelling of three-dimensional structure of these AFPs was predicted using the Swiss-Model program 30 .
Results and discussion
From the percentage of occurrence of amino acids (Table 2) , it was clear that most of the selected AFPs lack the significant presence of aromatic residues (Phe, Trp and Tyr). It was evident from the existence of Ser and Thr, that these AFPs were mostly hydrophilic. The presence of Cys was higher in insect AFPs (except for E5LR38, R. inquisitor) compared to that of plant AFPs which effectively form disulphide bonds. This indicates that this plant AFP (Q9S9D9, N. tabacum) cannot be analysed using UV spectral methods.
Physicochemical properties
The bio-computed half-life of AFPs was greater than 20 h except for plant AFP Q9AXR9 (S. cereale) which has only 30 min. A protein with instability index (II) smaller than 40 was predicted as stable and the one above 40 was unstable 24 . The II value ranges from 11.47 to 79.09 for insect AFPs and from 1.31 to 77.00 for plant AFPs. Most of the insect AFPs were predicted to be unstable except for E5LR38 (R. inquisitor) and Q9GSA6 (C. fumiferana). Plant AFPs were found to be highly stable except Q9S899 (P. monticola). The plant AFP N. tabacum (Q9S9D9) was found to be highly stable with lowest instability index of 1.31. AI is defined as the relative volume of a protein with aliphatic side chains (A, V, I and L). This was regarded as the positive factor for increase of thermal stability of globular proteins. The AI value varies from 16.43 to 65.29 for insect AFPs and from 53.79 to 87.57 for plant AFPs. Plant AFPs with AI values higher than insect AFPs indicate that they are most stable at a wide range of temperatures. The lower value of AI indicates that the proteins are more flexible. Very high values of AI for fish AFPs were all found to be type III proteins 4 . Thus the order of greater thermal stability among AFPs will be fish type III AFPs > fish type I/II > AFPs plant AFPs > insect AFPs.
The GRAVY value for a protein was calculated as a sum of hydropathy value of all amino acids, divided by the number of residues in the sequences. GRAVY index ranges from -0.443 to +0.060 for insect AFPs and from -0.391 to +0.751 for plant AFPs. GRAVY values for fish AFPs were observed to be positive 3, 4 . From Table 3 subsp. Japonica) has high positive GRAVY value of +0.751 followed by Q9S9D9 (N. tabacum) with +0.563. Thus most of the chosen insect and plant proteins have low negative values of GRAVY which indicate their better interaction with water molecules.
Transmembrane regions were identified to understand the functional characterization of AFPs. The SOSUI server identified the transmembrane regions with their length and differentiated membrane proteins from soluble proteins. SOSUI classified O16119 (T. molitor), E5LR38 Table 4 . Similarly in the case of plant AFPs, three proteins namely Q8S5Z3 (O. sativa subsp. Japonica), Q42390 (D. carota) and B5T007 (Lolium perenne) were membrane proteins and the remaining were soluble proteins. There were four transmembrane regions in Q8S5Z3, one in Q42390 and two in B5T007. Mutation studies showed that hydrophobic interactions drive the interaction between protein and ice crystal and not the hydrogen bonds 31 . From literature survey 3, 4 , it was observed that most of the fish AFPs were hydrophobic in nature whereas plant AFPs were highly soluble. This indicates that plant AFPs can have strong interaction with water molecules and thereby block the interaction of waters with ice crystal. Here the plant AFP Q8S5Z3 (O. sativa subsp. Japonica) with GRAVY value of 0.751 is highly hydrophobic with four transmembrane regions. But the protein sequence with highest AI of 87.57 shows stability at extreme temperatures. Thus the physicochemical properties make it curious to study the interaction of Q8S5Z3 (O. sativa subsp. Japonica) with ice crystal.
Kyte and Doolittle hydrophobicity plot 26 for both insect and plant AFP sequences with window size 9 residues, indicates that the transmembrane regions are rich in hydrophobic amino acids (Table 4 ). For insect AFPs (O46351, A1IIC7 and F2VKG6), the plot shows a high positive score for transmembrane regions (Figure 1 ). Similarly for plant AFPs Q8S5Z3 and Q42390, the plot shows a high positive score for transmembrane regions (Figure 2 ). The secondary structural features of protein sequences were predicted using SOPMA (self-optimized prediction method and alignment) 27 . The analyses point out whether the amino acid falls in the region of helix, strand or coil. The percentage occurrences of these details are tabulated in Table 5 . Occurrence of random coils dominated among secondary structures followed by -strands in insect AFPs. Three plant AFPs namely Q8S5Z3 (O. sativa subsp. Japonica), Q9S9D9 (N. tabacum) and Q9S899 (P. monticola) were found to be rich in -helix whereas in other AFPs random coils were dominant followed by -helix and -strands. Other important secondary structures like 3 10 helix, -helix, bend and -bridgeswere not present. For fish AFPs 3 , 10 out of 15 sequences were found to be -helix followed by random coils, thus indicating the -helix was the dominating secondary structural feature. Proline has a property of creating kinks and bends in polypeptide chain and is usually a helix breaker. Interestingly, plant AFP Q8S5Z3 (O. sativa subsp. Japonica) which has the highest percentage occurrence of proline (7.4%) is found to be rich in -helix (66.89%).
The DiANNA web server 29 identifies the presence of S-S bonds among all Cys residues in the 14 protein sequences and are tabulated in Table 6 . The Cys residues present in insect AFPs were all involved in S-S bond except for E5LR38 (R. inquisitor) which had no S-S bond with the presence of just two Cys residues. There were few S-S bonds present among plant AFPs as the occurrence of Cys is limited in those sequences.
Homology modelling and validation of modelled structures
Three-dimensional protein structure explains the molecular basis of protein function. It is difficult to crystallize membrane proteins and here we have three sequences in each of insect and plant AFPs as membrane proteins. Since we have studied the physicochemical properties of these proteins, it will be useful to design experiments to study their 3D structures. The structures modelled using Swiss-Model were observed to be most acceptable 4 . Two plant AFPs Q8S5Z3 (O. sativa subsp. Japonica) and Q9S899 (P. monticola) were not modelled by the program stating template non-availability for the first protein and residues less than 30 for the second protein. The Swiss-Model template library was searched with BLAST 32 and HHBlits 33 for evolutionary related structures matching the target sequence. The Swiss-Model program modelled three structures for each of the protein sequence from several varying number of template structures.
The modelled 3D structures were evaluated using the online server RAMPAGE 34 . An evaluation of residues in different favoured, allowed and outlier regions can reveal the quality of the modelled structure. The highest percentage of residues in the allowed region predicted was considered the best modelled structure. Figures 3 and 4 show the best modelled structure for both insect and plant AFPs. Insect AFPs were found to be -sheets. The AFPs O16119 (Figure 1 a) , 046351 (Figure 1 b) and F2VKG6 ( Figure 1 e) (Table 4 ). All these proteins were modelled using the same protein template 1EZG.pdb. Plant AFPs were -helix among the chosen protein sequences as predicted by SOPMA server. Table 5 shows that AFPs almost have equal presence of -helix and -sheets except for Q9S9D9. Figure 4 shows the presence of both secondary structural regions (-helix and -sheets) as predicted by the Swiss-Model program. The predicted structures of both insect and plant AFPs were further validated using PROCHECK program 35 and the - plot analyses were tabulated in Table S1 (see Supplementary Information, online) . 
Conclusion
The study of physicochemical properties gives an overall view about the insect and plant AFPs. The insect AFPs have more Cys residues and thereby form a larger number of S-S bonds than plant AFPs. Plant AFPs were preferably hydrophilic unlike fish AFPs and so these proteins can interact with ice/water molecules more effectively and inhibit the further growth of ice crystal. Since it was known that plant AFPs were weak in their TH activity 36 , the study of interaction between plant AFPs and ice crystal becomes essential to understand their biological activity.
From the study of aliphatic index, the order of greater thermal stability among these proteins will be fish type III AFPs > fish type I/II AFPs > plant AFPs > insect AFPs. Thus next to fish AFPs, plant proteins can withstand wide range of temperatures. Unlike fish AFPs, most of the proteins (both from insect and plant of this study) have low negative values of GRAVY indicating their better interaction with water molecules. One unusual observation was the plant AFP Q8S5Z3 (O. sativa subsp. Japonica) found to be rich in -helix (66.89%) with highest percentage of proline presence (7.4%). It was a membrane protein with GRAVY 0.751 (highest value of the chosen AFPs) and has higher p I value (11.83) representing basic nature. Thus the study shows the need to understand the interaction of AFPs with water/ice molecules particularly plant AFP Q8S5Z3 (O. sativa subsp. Japonica).
